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Notes by the Way.

CONTRIBUTORS.

Wo regret te say that, of our only
two contributors, Mr. Gilbert is too
unwoll and Profee.cor Penhallow tee
busy te favour us with any communica-
tions this month.

TUE FLY PLAoUE.-Among the va-
rions lessons that the past sumumer lias
afforded te the farmer is the very no-
table one of the protcetion of b is cattie
from the attacks of their inseet ene-
mied. Any ona who has seen, as we
have sEcon, the poor brutes soeking re-
fuge from tie myriads of the now
pest, tho horn-fly, rubbing themseolves
backwards and forvards against any
over-hanging branchesof low.growing
trees, until their backs were exco-
riated and thereby laid still moro open
te the pieremag probosces of their tiny
peuccitors, must have fult that turnr-
ing mileh-cows topasturer,during the
prevalence of this novel plaguo at niy
rate, is a vital blunder.

So LTwN-ATTL.-'lho best and most
profitable way ofguarding cattle fron
the attacis'of the fly, it seems te us,
is soiling thom in a cool cow-house
during the hotter months of sumimer.
The expenso of doing this is no triflo,
but we emphatically believo that it
will bo fully compensated, in the case
of dairycows, by the additional yield
of milc thereby secured. To quote
only one of tIhe opinions expressed by
writers in tie agricultural papers,
Mr King, of Logan County, Ohio,
states positively that: "Last season,
when the pest made its appearance
hloro, My cows slrank nearly hAlf
their mess of milk la a vory few days
on good pasture.

I put threm in tire stable, and kept
them thero during day time, giving
them.a feed of millet and sweot-corn
norning and noon, and turning them

into tIhe pasture only at night. They
soon gave their usual flov of milk
again, andi kept it Up riglit along."

WHAT To 010w FOR SOILING.-SWeot-
corn and millet are all very vol, but
vo, in common with almost every far-

mer who has practised the soilio
system, prefer more nitrogenous foe .

If a fov acres of a mixture of pease,
oate, and tares are sown, te succeetd
tie first cutting of clover, which, in
this part of the province, is gonerally
fit te mow for greon-meoat by thle lotI
or 12th of June, the interval betwean
tie firet and second eut of clover will p
bo i\Ily supplied. There is no great 1
trouble involved in this. Tho autum- b
ploughed manured land.should b bro- 1

Icon vith the grubbor, ivoll itirrowed,
and the sed-2 buelicls of oats, 1 of
pease, and one of tars-soutled in, or
drilled,pretty deep; theland harrowed
again, and rolled down tioundly. .As
soon as out and carried te the stook,
plough againi;and put in, whito tur-
nips, rape, or somothing at any rate
for tho sheop to run over. Nover trust
to a second moving of tares, etc.,
coming to anything: what second
growth does como is nover vorth eut-
ting, and besides, the lying idlo of tho
land gives too mauch chance te the
weeds.

WneE TO 80W sOIbLNG.cROPs. -
Most writers in the papere recoin.
nend the sowing of t hso crops on

sone part of tho land near tho cov.
house. This ie an orror, for, as the
part of the farm on which the soihng.
crops are grown must bo manured, if
nnything. worth cutting is to bo pro.
duced, it stands to reason that tho
pieco they aro to occupy should bc
situated in that limb of the rotation
dovoted to the groon-orop. Tho prac-
Lice of manuring only the fielde close
te tho farm.buildings is far to prova.
lent hero. The rest of the farm is
allowed te Il fish for itsolf," and left
almost in a stato of nature, full of
weeds, and commonly called in the
vernacular " pacage. " It is high
time that this anti.economicai prao-
tice--we wore about te write systen-
bo abandonod, and as this systom-
and system it is-of soiling will large.
ly increase the provision of dung.
it will probably induce nany farmers
to extend ihoir rotation of crops gra-
dually. until, in the course of time,
the vhole of their land is brought
under a regular courso of cultivation.

How TO USE SoILING.ORoPS.-mow
as soon as [ho tares are in blooin.
This, if the crop is sown the last week
ofApril, or thureby, will happen about
the end of Juno or tho firet wok of
July, somotimes earlier, according te
the teason. For milch cows, in faet
for any other stock than horses, the
mixture ea be used as soon as il is
bulky enough; but we have always 1
observed that immature tares are apt
te purge herses. Any ovorplus re.
maining froma the cows will be eagerly
devoured by the pige. Allow the stutf
to lie and wilt for six hours or se be-
fore giving it to the cattie. Ono con-
tributor to the " Rural Now-Yorker " 0
says he eau eut, haul and feo 1 a soil.
ng crop te 20 head of stock in half:ail
hour 1 Rather a large -~òrI, it -i
.0 us, but it is not a very long job,
anyhow. t

__________________ i
b

PuIoE OF HAY IN ENoLAND.-Very
nteresting are the variations of tho a
price of hay, both mondow and clover, b
n Engiand botweon March 13th an
October 16th of this year. a

March 13th. n
HAY .AND STRAW. c

LoNDoN (CUSIBERLAND,) THUReDAY. C
-Prime picked meadow hay, 95s. te a
10s.; good do, 80s. te 95s.; inferior t
o., 60s. te 80s.; prime clover, 100S. te m.
10e.; usef'ul de., 85s. to 100Os.; infe.s
Ior, 60s. to 85s.; straw, 30s. te 43s. bor Ioad.-.Dumbelton antà Sons and J t
?aker.
WHtTEoIAPEL, SATURDAY-Suporlor Ii
icked bay, 108e. to 1129.; good hay, &
00s. te 105s.; inferior, 75s. te 308.; Lt
est clover, 108a. te 112s.; good chover, &
00s. te 1059,; inferior, 80s. te 90S.;
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straw, 33e. te 44. Good lay in sliort
eupply-.J. 9ingell, Son, and Cruicks.
hank. I

Oetobor. 16th.

HAY AND STRAW.

LONION .UMBUULAID), T1IUR5DAY.
Primo piocd meadow hay, 160d. to
170.; good do., 1'es. te 1609.; usoful
do., 135s. to 140s.; prime clover 135s.
to 1454.; usefual do., 1059. te 140a.;
inferior 90s. te 105s.; straw, 36s. te
528. per load. Canadian hay, 120s. to
130e. por ton.-Dumbelton anl Sons.
tload=2.016 lbs.) ; ton=2240 lbs. *

WIITEoUAPEL, SATURDAY. - Supe.
rior picked hay, 160e. te 170s. ; good
liay, 140s. te 1508. ; lîferior 120.. te
130s.; best old clover, 150s. te 160.;
good clover, 1409. to 145e.; inferior,
120q. to 135e. ; straw, 449. te 56e -

ingell Son., and Cruickshank.

It will be observed in the above re.
ports from two of the principal hay.
brokers of the London markets: that
thle price of meadow-hay rose from
110., a load of 2016 Ibs., in Ma reh, te
170s, in October; and thei price of
clover-hay from 1103., in March, te
145a., in October: and thlat straw rose
in price from 43s. a load of I296 Ibs., te
568. a load. One very remarkable thing
is that, whereas the best elover-hay
in the London market is, in ordinary
years, worth about 20s. a load more
than the best meadow hay, on the 16th
October meadow hay of the finest
picked quality was worth 25s. a load
more than tho best piecedclover-hay I
A thing utterly unknown during the
last fifty years. Straw, with the ex-
coption of* a few trusses cnt up vith
clover-hay, te bo nixed wit.h the
horses' oats and bean, is used in
London entirely for litterand must bo
quite unbroken. As our English
threshing machine average about 5
feet te 5 feet 6 inches in the mouth,
and consist of a simple drum and con.
cave, without beaters; the straw is
fed in sideways and comes out as whole
as it went in. A pretty sight, itideed, is
a London stable when the straw-plait is
aid down after the horses have had
their morning toilet performed.

STRAW. - Many lasses andi agr-e.
nes, ln England, forbitd the sae e-
traw off the farm, the tenant being
bliged te expond it on the land, and
f at the expiration of hie term ,or
cupation, any romain, i a muet b.
landet ever te the ilicomirig tenant.
This, however, in consequence of
ho sad lossos incurred by the farmers
n general, is net often insisted' upon
y the moreliberal class of laudowners.
t his year, more straw %vill be utilised
s food for cattle than ever beforo, it
eing no exaggeration to say that the
ay-crop vas an utter failure. With
mixture of linseed, crushed, and

classes of the coarsest description,
eal of some kind,- bean-or pease-

meal for choice - and straw-chaff,
attlo can be kept in an improving
ondition ail the winter at a compara-
ively trifiing cost What roots there
ro, which owing te the frequent in-
erruptions of thoir grovth are net of
uch quality, vill be given te the
heep. They have a hard stroggle
ofore them, have our English bro-
hers, with wheat at 78 cents a bushel,
s thé average, though the finest qua-
tics such as Talavera, Chidham,
c., of the white sorts, are worth,:in
he markets of Cantorbury, Reading,
c., i. e., in tho neighbourhood of' te
ialk nuarly $1.05.


